
                                                     SPRING 2016 REGISTRATION FORM           

                                                           CANSKATE/POWERSKATE

                                                        MARCH 30, 2016 - MAY 11, 2016

CANSKATE:  is a program for beginners under 11 years old and it is tailored to each user group.  Participants earn badges while they learn fundamental skating skills.  It is the feeder program to all other 

"Skate Canada" skating programs and hockey leagues.   Participants are generally taught in a group lesson format by a NCCP certified professional coach.   One of the key delivery standards of the 

"Canskate" program ensure that participants are moving 90% of their time on the ice.  Skaters progress at their own rate and coaches make sessions active using tools that create a fun environment  and

promote learning.   POWERSKATE: is for children under 11 years old.  The focus of this class is to increase the skating power and stability by doing a series of edge related exercises. 

Pre-Junior: is for children under 10 years of age.  Boys and girls accepted that are interested in an introduction to competitive skating.  Team coaching, jumps, spins, off-ice, theatre on ice, fun, games

and prizes are all part of the Pre-Junior program.  (Invitation only)

LAST NAME: FIRST NAME: F / M

ADDRESS: CITY POSTAL CODE

PHONE: CELL: E-MAIL:

BIRTHDAY LEGAL GUARDIAN COACH:

MM/DD/YY

HIGHEST BADGE PASSED:               PLEASE CIRCLE:  CANSKATE (Wednesday or Saturday)

SKATE CANADA#                                         POWERSKATE (Wednesday or Saturday)

ALLERGIES/MEDICAL CONDITIONS:_____________________________________________________

CARE CARD#

PARENT/GUARDIAN:___________________________________________ PHONE:____________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT:________________________________________ PHONE:____________________

                        Please note: CANSKATE/PRE-JUNIOR/POWERSKATE registration is ongoing and prices will be pro-rated.

CANSKATE/PRE-JUNIOR/POWERSKATE INSTRUCTION INCLUDED PRICE √

WEDNESDAY  * 4:15-5:00PM 76.00$                             

SATURDAY 11:25-12:10PM 65.00$                             

BOTH DAYS 135.00$                           

PROGRAM FEE SUBTOTAL $

                                     Members paying by cash or cheque receive a 3.0% discount Less: 3.0% Discount $

SKATE CANADA FEE **If you are new** $ 35.00

* Class time on March 30 is 4:05-4:50pm TOTAL FEE PAYABLE $

Note : For those who would like a Child Tax Benefit receipt,please indicate the name you would like to appear on the receipt.

PAYMENT OF FEES:

Cheques are payable to: RCVSC

Please mail registration forms to: RCV PO Box 31085, University Heights RPO, Victoria, BC V8N 6J3 or give to Michele Yung directly.

Questions:   Please contact Michele Yung at yungmichele@ymail.com  or 250-514-9227

CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS

VISA_____  MC____ Card Number:_______________________________________            Expiry Date_____/_____

Name as it appears on card:______________________________________

Card holder will pay card issuer above amount (TOTAL FEES) pursuant to cardholder agreement.

Signature:____________________________________________________ Date:______________________

REFUND POLICY

Credits are prorated after the first week.  After the third week, credits granted only for case of illness or injury supported by a doctor's note.  There will also be a $25 

administration fee for any accepted credits/refunds.

LIABILITY AGREEMENT

The skater, or if the skater is under 18 years of age, the skater and the parents/guardians agree:  The skater skates at his/her own risk.  Skater up to and including Stage 5

will wear a CSA approved hockey helmet while on the ice.  The skater will not hold the RCV and its officers or employees responsible for any loss or damage sustained

through injury to the skater, or other skaters on or off the ice or any other liability loss, damage or expenses incurred as a result of the skater attending the RCV Spring

2016 season.  The skater will abide by the rules of the RCV and Skate Canada.  All fees for skating booked will be paid in advance.  The RCV reserves the right to use

a skater's photo or likeness for publicity and/or promotion.  Coaching fees will be paid within 7 days of receipt of bill and paid in full prior to trying test(s).

SIGNED:_____________________________________________________ DATE:_____________________

(Parent/Guardian if skater is under 18 years)


